New Insights into the Chemistry of Lithium Carbamoyls: Characterization of an Adduct (R(2)NC(O)CLi(OLi)NR(2)).
Studies of the reaction of lithium dicyclohexylamide with N,N-dibutylformamide, 1-formylpiperidine, and 4-formylmorpholine indicate that the equilibria resulting from these compounds are shifted toward the formation of an adduct, which quickly collapses to dicyclohexylamine and the lithiated carbamoyl anion derived from the initial disubstituted formamide. Further reactions of the lithium carbamoyl lead to a new adduct where a lithiated carbon is bounded to N, O, and a carbonyl functionality. The (13)C NMR analysis of the reaction mixtures showed the presence of similar intermediates in all cases: adducts of this type have not been reported before. These dilithiated intermediates were trapped with methyl iodide giving the corresponding doubly methylated derivatives. Isolation of substituted glyoxylamides and quantitative determination of the products yields constitute further evidence of the whole reaction scheme proposed.